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Abstract. IoT6 is a research project on the future Internet of Things. It aims at 
exploiting the potential of IPv6 and related standards to overcome current 
shortcomings and fragmentation of the Internet of Things. The main challenges 
and objectives of IoT6 are to research, design and develop a highly scalable 
IPv6-based Service-Oriented Architecture to achieve interoperability, mobility, 
cloud computing integration and intelligence distribution among heterogeneous 
smart things components, applications and services. The present article starts by 
a short introduction on IPv6 capabilities for the Internet of Things and informa-
tion on the current deployment of IPv6 in the world. It continues with a presen-
tation of the IoT6 architecture model and its concept of service discovery.  
Finally, it illustrates the potential of such IPv6-based architecture by presenting 
the integration of building automation components using legacy protocols. 
Keywords: IoT, M2M, IPv6, CoAP, architecture, interoperability, building  
automation. 
1 Introduction 
The Internet of Things is exponentially growing towards an ecosystem interconnect-
ing tens of billions of smart things. Simultaneously, the Internet Protocol version 6 
(IPv6) is scaling up the Internet to an almost unlimited number of globally reachable 
addresses. IoT6 is a 3 years FP7 European research project on the Internet of Things. 
It aims at exploiting the potential of IPv6 and related standards (6LoWPAN, CORE, 
COAP, etc.) to address current needs of the Internet of Things, considering how the 
IPv6 features like addressing, security, mobility and autoconfiguration could help the 
deployment of IPv6 sensor based solution allowing E2E communication on the IoT 
ecosystem. Its main challenges and objectives are to research, design and develop a 
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highly scalable IPv6-based Service-Oriented Architecture. Its potential will be  
researched by exploring innovative forms of interactions such as: 
─ Information and intelligence distribution. 
─ Multi-protocol interoperability with and among heterogeneous devices. 
─ Device mobility and mobile phone networks integration, to provide ubiquitous 
access and seamless communication. 
─ Cloud computing integration with Software as a Service (SaaS). 
─ IPv6 - Smart Things Information Services (STIS) innovative interactions. 
The main outcomes of IoT6 are recommendations on IPv6 features exploitation for 
the Internet of Things and an open and well-defined IPv6-based Service Oriented 
Architecture enabling interoperability, mobility, cloud computing and intelligence 
distribution among heterogeneous smart things components, applications and servic-
es, including with business processes management tools.  
2 IPv6 Capabilities for the Internet of Things 
Global Internet human users are currently estimated at 2.4 Billion and are further 
projected to climb to 3.0 Billion by 2015. More significantly, the number of Internet 
connected objects has overpassed the number of connected human beings, and is ex-
pected to expend far beyond the human population, with 20 to 50 Billion intercon-
nected smart things. Over the last decades, the Internet Protocol version 4 (IPv4) has 
emerged as the mainstream protocol for networking layer. However, this protocol was 
not designed for the Internet of Things (IoT) and is inherently limited to about 4 Bil-
lion addresses. At the global level, IANA has entirely exhausted its IPv4 addresses 
allocation on the 3rd Feb 2011; and two out of five RIRs (Regional Internet Regis-
tries) have achieved their address allocation limit in April 2011 by APNIC and in 
August 2012 by RIPE. The Internet Protocol version 6 (IPv6) has been adopted by 
IANA and the RIRs to overpass the IPv4 limitations and to address the growing de-
mand.  IPv6 provides 2128 unique Internet addresses, or 3.4×1038 addresses, which 
corresponds to over 6.67×1017 unique addresses per square millimeters of Earth sur-
face. It also provides new features enabling an easier configuration of devices, data 
streaming compliance, improved security, and effective peer-to-peer connections 
avoiding Network Address Translation (NAT) barriers. All those elements contribute 
to turn IPv6 into a natural candidate for the addressing and networking of a globally 
connected Internet of Things. Many devices are already interconnected through the 
Internet Protocol, including printers, sensors, lighting, healthcare systems, smart me-
ters, video cameras, TVs and heating control systems. The emergence of IPv6-related 
standards specifically designed for the IoT, such as 6LoWPAN, CoAP, and 
CoRE[14][15], has enabled highly constrained devices to become natively IP com-
pliant. IPv6 is being referred to by a growing number of IoT and Machine-to-Machine 
(M2M) related standards, such as oneM2M, OMA Lightweight M2M, or the IEEE 
802.15.4g protocol, which will support Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI) for 
smart cities deployments.  
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3 IPv6 Worldwide Deployment 
The potential of IPv6 to interconnect the future IoT depends on its effective deploy-
ment. Thus, it is important to consider its current evolution. Year 2012 has indicated a 
clear shift towards a global IPv6 deployment across the world. Google has reached 
1% of users connecting over IPv6 [1] and over 22% of the top 500 web sites are al-
ready IPv6 compliant [2]. In Europe, IPv6 adoption is gaining significant momentum 
with RIPE NCC having announced its final /8 allocation policy for IPv4 address pool 
in August 2012. It is reinforced by the European Commission action plan for the dep-
loyment of IPv6 [3]. On a percentage basis, Romania is leading the deployment with 
8.43% per cent adoption [4] rate followed by France at 4.69%. In North America, 
IPv6 adoption rate is at 1.97%. It translates into an estimated IPv6 user base of 3.5 
million users, the largest base of IPv6 users in the world. In Asia and Pacific, coun-
tries like China, Japan and South Korea are proactively supporting the deployment of 
IPv6 with IoT applications. In March 2000, Japanese Telecommunications Company 
NTT became the world’s first ISP to offer IPv6 services to the public. Millions of 
smartphones, tablets and other devices in homes, offices and public spaces throughout 
Japan rely on the country’s long-standing IPv6 network. Japan ranking highly at 
2.04% user penetration on IPv6. China launched its five-year plan for early IPv6 
adoption in 2006. The program, known as the China Next Generation Internet (CNGI) 
project, has been instrumental in helping the country build the world’s largest IPv6 
network, which has been showcased at the 2008 Olympic Games in Beijing. Its ex-
pansive next-generation network connects millions of devices, users, and security and 
transportation systems throughout the country. In 2004, South Korea initiated wide-
spread migration, making it one of Asia Pacific’s earliest adopters of the next-
generation Internet protocol. The policy, established by the Ministry of Information 
and Communication, required the mandatory upgrade to IPv6 in the public sector by 
2010. Indian authorities aim to achieve major transitions on dual stack across the 
industry by 2017 and plans to achieve complete IPv6 ready status by 2020 [5]. The 
rest of the Asia Pacific region of Hong Kong ,Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia, Sri 
Lanka and Indonesia are at a nascent stage of IPv6 adoption and have got started on 
IPv6 initiatives with mandates for IPv6 transition around 2015-16 timeframes. Africa 
being a late entrant into the technology landscape also has the advantage of direct 
IPv6 implementation. According to AfriNIC, IPv4 allocations have been on the de-
cline and countries have started taking up IPv6. Kenya and South Africa are leading 
in IPv6 allocations. In Latin America, countries such as Brazil, Argentina, Venezuela, 
Columbia, Chile and Peru are beginning their IPv6 transition.  
It results form the current stage, that IPv6 is not fully deployed yet. However, the 
current evolution tends to provide an extensive worldwide IPv6 network able to ad-
dress and interconnect an unlimited number of smart things across all the continents.  
4 IoT6 Architectural Model 
Over the years, a number of projects have specified various versions of IoT architec-
tures, basing them on the specific requirements the projects were addressing (SENSEI 
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[6], HOBNET [7], iCORE[29], BUTLER [30]etc.) Due to a large heterogeneity of 
application domains and consequently the requirements, the approaches to the archi-
tecture specification differed between the projects resulting in more or less different 
architectures comprised of a number of components and protocols. The diversity of 
the architectures was soon recognized by the community as one of the factors limiting 
the progress in the domain which resulted in more coordinated efforts driven by the 
IERC (Internet of Things European Research Cluster) aiming at specifying a com-
mon, harmonized reference IoT architecture. Significant roles in this effort have the 
IoT-A and IoT-I projects [8]. The former has extensively analysed IoT application 
domains to identify requirements and devise a reference architecture model that can 
be used for specification of reference architectures and architecture instantiations 
suitable for specific systems. The latter project analysed the IoT-A architecture refer-
ence model, compared it to other relevant architectures and validated its applicability 
in a range of application scenarios [9].  
Other important coordinated effort that should be noted is the FI-PPP program and 
the FI-WARE architecture [10]. There, a detailed architecture of a Future Internet 
platform has been designed taking into account inputs from numerous European or-
ganizations, also covering in the process the IoT functionality as an important aspect 
of the Future Internet. Further to this, a large and significant effort has been invested 
in the framework of the ETSI M2M Technical Committee, and more recently 
oneM2M alliance [11] resulting in corresponding ETSI technical specifications for 
M2M architecture. 
The aim of the IoT6 architecture is to enable a highly scalable IPv6-based Service-
Oriented Architecture to achieve interoperability between different communication 
technologies and interaction with application based services like cloud based services, 
intelligent information processing, application specific visualization and integration 
with business processes and workflows. The approach selected towards definition of 
the IoT6 architecture is to leverage the on-going related activities by extending, en-
hancing and modifying different architectural components with a particular focus on 
the communication layer. This focus on the communication layer comes from the 
project focus on IPv6 as the main integrating point for various IoT devices, underly-
ing technologies as well as higher layer services and applications. The goal was not 
only to use IPv6 as a pure transport protocol, but to leverage the embedded IPv6 fea-
tures to enable functions currently implemented using higher layer protocols. This 
approach complements well other IoT architecture efforts as these mainly focus on 
higher layers and do not address the details of the communication layer, but usually 
assume IP or any other communication paradigm.  
Having this in mind, based on the requirements analysis of several application do-
mains and similar efforts done in other projects as well as the IoT reference architec-
ture model proposed by the IoT-A project and IoT architectures designed by FI-
WARE and ETSI M2M, the initial IoT6 architecture was designed. To a large extent, 
the IoT6 architecture adopts the existing solutions and provides novel proposals on 
the communication layer. These proposals facilitate utilization of IPv6 addressing 
schemes across IoT devices, including those that do not natively support IPv6 and 
leverage DNS (Domain Name System) functionality to provide resource and service 
registration and discovery. To that end, service discovery is conducted through the 
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IPv6 network-based information systems that are already deployed, such as the do-
main name system with service discovery (DNS-SD). In the same manner, a resource 
directory serving a local domain can be replaced with a multicast DNS (mDNS), thus 
providing the required functionality by exploiting and extending the IPv6 functions 
only [12]. 
Figure 2 shows the IoT6 architecture model indicating different network domains. 
IoT devices (sensors and actuators) can be found at the bottom of the architecture 
stack outlined in Figure 1. There are two distinct types of devices: IoT6 compliant and 
non IoT6 -compliant or legacy devices. The IoT6 compliant devices can be IPv6-
enabled IoT devices or IoT devices based on protocols such as 6LoWPAN and the 
proposed GLoWBAL IPv6 [13], CoAP [14] and CoRE [15]. protocols. The non-IoT6 
compliant devices are based on other, non-IP communication protocols, as well as 
IPv4-based devices. The non-IoT6 compliant devices require gateways or proxies to 
be connected to the rest of the IoT6 system in order to adapt the native protocols, 
functionality and addressing to IPv6 through a transparent mechanism. IoT6 Local 
Area Network (LAN) provides connectivity mechanisms to IoT devices taking into 
account their specific protocols and technology and making them available to the rest 
of the IPv6 powered environment in terms of discovery, access and management. The 
IoT6 wide area network (WAN) enables the interconnection of multiple IoT6 LANs 
and IoT6 backend servers and creates the overall IoT6 core infrastructure. This infra-
structure offers access to the IoT devices from the application-level layer consisting 
of different services such as Software as a Service (SaaS), Smart Things Information 
Service (STIS), Web and mobile applications to mention a few examples [16].  
 
 
Fig. 1. High-level IoT6 architecture indicating network domains 
A more detailed architecture is shown in Figure 2 indicating the component level 
view. These components take into account the three level of entities indicated in  
figure 1, covering the upper layer the Internet Wide-Area servies, the middle layer the 
local IPv6 services like half-gateways, and finally the lower layer the IoT sensor area 
with  the possible integration of legacy system. As can be seen, it builds largely on 
the ETSI oneM2M and FI-WARE IoT architectures and adds specific solutions on the 
communication layer. It comprises components from the FI-WARE architectural  
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and relax. The underlying demands are best tackled through an appropriate design of 
the building and its structure as well as technical infrastructure. The task of building 
automation systems (BAS) is to provide automatic feedback control, central and re-
mote monitoring and access to underlying building services. These building services 
primarily address the energy intensive areas of heating ventilation and air condition-
ing (HVAC) and lighting/shading. Besides, dedicated systems for the domains con-
cerning security and safety exist. On the way to intelligent buildings and smart homes, 
cross-domain integration is of particular relevance. As a next step, it is desirable to 
integrate existing building automation technologies into an information infrastructure 
aiming at use case scenarios and applications that are part of the IoT.  
Building automation systems follow the well-known automation pyramid with 
functions dedicated for the field, automation and management level. Meantime, 
progress in computer engineering progress allows intelligent field devices to take over 
functions of the automation layer. This has led to a 2-tier architecture of underlying 
control networks with a field and a backbone layer. While at the field level robust 
fieldbus networks are deployed, Ethernet and IP communication is already prevalent 
at the management level.  
Over the last three decades, many different protocols for the use in building auto-
mation have emerged. Ideally an all-in-one solution that allows total control of all 
conceivable scenarios within a building would be desired. However, even despite the 
long timespan of their development, not one specific protocol has yet emerged that 
covers all relevant domains. Rather, many different protocols co-exist. Some of them 
aim at the control of multiple domains (e.g. BACnet, KNX, LonWorks), while others 
exclusively offer tailored functions for a specific area (e.g. lighting: DALI, blinds and 
shutters: SMI). Another particular class of technologies are wireless standards such as 
ZigBee, EnOcean, Z-Wave and KNX-RF to name just a few [24]. 
Integration of this heterogeneity of technologies within the building automation 
domain is already challenging. A further integration within the future Internet of 
Things is even a more thrilling task. For the desired interconnection, various ap-
proaches can be taken. These have their individual benefits and shortcomings, but all 
of them aim at providing a homogeneous view on the underlying heterogeneous pro-
tocols and systems. While an integration of systems is beneficial in several ways, it is 
also the case that several challenges still need to be solved on the road to an integrated 
system. Since the management tier of BAS already provides IP communication, for 
the integration Web service based approaches seem a reasonable choice. Here OPC 
Unified Architecture (OPC UA) [25], open Building Information Exchange (oBIX) 
[26] or Building Automation Control Network / Web Services (BACnet/WS) [27] 
come into play which either facilitate SOAP or RESTful Web services (or both) for 
their protocol bindings. These technologies also define and care for information  
models that can be used for an abstract data representation of the different involved 
technologies.  
Recent research favors the use of RESTful Web services and IPv6 even on most 
constrained devices and within constrained wireless networks aiming at providing the 
deepest possible integration and interoperable end-to-end communication within the 
future Internet of Things. The constrained application protocol (CoAP) together with 
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optimization technologies like 6LoWPAN and EXI allow to deploy sensors and actua-
tors with Web service based protocol stacks.  
While Web service interfaces at centralized servers are a feasible solution, within 
the IoT6 project a solution has been created that combines existing integration ap-
proaches with the recent advances for constrained RESTful environments using a 
protocol stack based on IPv6, CoAP, EXI and oBIX [28]. IPv6 acts a common net-
work layer for end-to-end communication. By means of CoAP, RESTful Web service 
interface are realized. EXI is used to compress the exchanged XML messages in order 
to keep the payload of frames exchanged within (wireless) links as low as possible to 
avoid message fragmentation. Finally, oBIX supports an object model that can be 
used to model domain specific contracts for different device types. It further provides 
a standardized XML schema that is required for optimal EXI encoding.  
Currently, this protocol stack is deployed within the IoT6 project on one hand on 
constrained devices and on the other hand on a gateway that offers a central or per-
device interfaces based on the protocol stack for existing building automation devices 
(e.g. KNX, BACnet, ZigBee). These interfaces are then further integrated into the 
overall IoT6 architecture.  
7 Conclusion 
After one year of research, IoT6 has demonstrated a good compliance between IPv6 
and the various IoT domains requirements, including tags, sensors, building automa-
tion, mobile phones and building automation components. A comprehensive IPv6-
based architecture for the IoT has been designed and will be tested through practical 
use cases implementations. IoT6 will continue researching and exploring IPv6 fea-
tures for the integration of a heterogeneous and fragmented IoT. In parallel, IPv6 
starts to be globally deployed across the World and a growing number of IoT and 
M2M related standards are now clearly referring to IPv6 for their networking layer. It 
seems to be of good auguries for a possible global convergence and interconnection of 
the future IoT through IPv6.  
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